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Green Works supplies young planting material for the professional cultivation of pot plants 
and summer cut flowers. Our assortment includes a large quantity of unique varieties. Most 
of these are sold under license contract. Green Works also supplies plants for the plant 
trade and –export. We have our own breeding location in Westland. We are continually 
searching, also at third parties, for new and improved varieties. Green Works offers a total 
package to put an unique and healthy product on the market. 

Growing support 
For all products we have professional growing information available. We can also assist 
you during the growing of the products via our personal visits.

Promotional and marketing support
- Green Works has professional digital 

photography available for all products. For 
buyers this can be used free of charge in 
behalf of website, e-mail, printing matters, 
catalogues or other promotional material.

- Green Works also has available picture 
tags with detailed information for all pot-
ting plants that we sell.

- On Social Media, we can assist customers 
or use our own instruments for support; 
www.twitter.com/GreenWorksNL www.
facebook.com/GreenWorksInternational

Green Works is present on the important exhibitions and trade shows.

Peony catalog
Green Works is also a large grower of peonies for the cultivation and trade, in the Nether-
lands and abroad. We supply young two year old and healthy planting material, true to 
variety and true to size. Our assortment is divided in the categories Paeonia, Itoh Peony 
and Patio Peony. For pot, cut and dry sale. An overview of our assortment can be seen in 
our special peony catalog. With high resolution pictures for all our varieties. Our catalog can 
be found on our website, or we can send a digital copy of our catalog.

Ranunculus catalog 
In addition to this Young Plants catalog and the Peony catalog as mentioned above, Green 
Works also has a special catalog for our Ranunculus. In it we show our extensive assort-
ment which is divided in the series Ranunculus Butterfly™ and Ranunculus Romance™. 
Cut flowers from the Japanese breeder Aya Engei. The Butterfly™ variety is unique becau-
se of its single formed flowers and a single stem can carry twelve to fifteen flowers each. 
And the Romance™ variety has very large flowers, long and strong stems and a good vase 
life. Also in this catalog we have beautiful high resolution pictures. Our catalog can be found 
on our website, or we can send a digital copy of our catalog.
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Helleborus or. Lord™ Speckled Red®

Helleborus or. Lord™ Red®

Helleborus or. Lord™ Soft Pink®

Helleborus or. Lord™ Speckled Red®

Helleborus or. Lord™ Red Center®Helleborus or. Lord™ Speckled White®

Lord

Lord™ Collection
Helleborus or.  

Compact
Vroegbloeiend

Hoge bloemproductie
Voor 15-17 cm potten

Compact habit
Early flowering

High flower production
For 15-17 cm pots 

Pot Plant



CannaSol™ Happy Cleo®

CannaSol™ Happy Wilma®

CannaSol™ Happy Emily®

CannaSol™ Happy Isabel® CannaSol™ Happy Carmen®

Pot Plant Bulb/Bare-root

Continue flowering 

CannaSol™

Compact
Lange bloeitijd

Veel kleur variaties
Virus vrij / van weefselkweek

Kwekersrechtelijk beschermd ras

Compact
Long blooming time

Large color range
Virus free / from tissue culture

Breeders right protected variety





Itoh Canary Brilliants

Itoh Cora Louise

Itoh Garden Treasure

Itoh Julia Rose

Pot Plant Bulb/Bare-root

Itoh Assortment
Paeonia

Ultieme tuin pioen
zeer rijk bloeiend

Uniek kleur- assortiment

Ultimate garden peony 
Rich flowering 

Unique colour assortment





Cut Flower

Beatrix™

Asclepias

Exclusieve snijbloem
Voor mono en gemengde boeket

Prachtige oranje bloem

Kwekersrechtelijk beschermd ras

Exclusive cut flower    
For single and mixed bouquet

Beautiful orange flower

Breeders right protected variety



Pot PlantBulb/Bare-root

Bletilla striata Blue Dragon

Bletilla striata Alba variegated

Bletilla striata

Bletilla striata Kuchibeni

Bletilla striata Alba

Bletilla striata Shi-ran

striata Assortment
Bletilla

Winterharde orchidee
Zeer geschikt voor droogverkoop

Nederlands geteeld
Uitgebreid assortiment

Winter hardy orchid
Excellent for dry sale

Dutch grown
Large assortment



Agapanthus Summer Love™ White®

Agapanthus Summer Love™ White®

Agapanthus Summer Love™ Blue®

Pot Plant

Summer Love™ Blue®

Continue flowering 

Summer Love™
Agapanthus

Vroegbloeiend  
Korte stevige steel  

Hele zomer doorbloeiend 
Bloeigarantie

Kwekersrechtelijk beschermd ras

Early flowering 
Compact strong stem

Continue flowering through the summer
Guaranteed flowering

Breeders right protected variety



Pot Plant

Patio Peony™ Rome

Bulb/Bare-root

CompactGrowing

Patio Peony™ Dublin

Patio Peony™ Kiev

Patio Peony™ Athens

Patio Peony™ Madrid

Patio Peony™ London

Patio Peony™ Moscow

Patio Assortment
Paeonia

Compact
Speciaal assortiment

Geselecteerd voor de teelt in pot

Compact growing
Special assortment

Selected for container growing



Angel Cheeks

Flame

Class Act

Patio Peony™ Moscow

Itoh Bartzella

Assortment

Nieuw en groot
assortiment

New and large
assortment 

Paeonia

Ask for our extensive Paeonia catalog
or check www.green-works.nl 
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